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Mr. WIsoN.-I would like te get some protection from the Dominion govern-
ment. You see ail the nickel miatte is shipped to New Jersey and refined there. That
'hardly seenis to me to be riglit. They produce about 38,000,000 pounds of nickel and
copper, which is ail sent 'to the United States or Great Britain for refinement, und
that means a loss of $1,000,000 a year ia wages to labour in Canada.

,The CHAiRmAN-I should think se.
Mr. WnmsoN-It seems to me Canada might reap more benefit from being the

owner of one of the only twe nickel deposits in the world, for the consumption is
bound to increase, and New Caledonia cannot compete with Ontario.

An hon. MEmBER-Is there any royalty on it?
Mr. WILsoNý.-I
The CH.&AmN.-What is the quantity there?
Mr. WnmsoN.-MIillins of tons.
An hon. MEmBEa-Is the ares over which it is distributed very large?
M&r. WiLsoN.-Yés, about seventy miles by thirty miles.
An hon. MvEiomI-They"simply sineit it sud get it into a matte snd aend it out-

aide te be refined ?
Mr. Wn.soN.-Yes, air.
The CHIîAmA.-What percentage cf iron? What chances are there te utilize it

as a structural material, taking the iron and nickel there together.
IMr. WiLsoN.-Of course, the present nickel steel is mnade by dissolving metallic

nickel in a bath cf steel in the open hearth furnace, but it seems it 18 feasible now,
since the ore contains 48 per cent cf iron, to roast the ore and make ferre-nickel direct
f rom the ore and in that way you utilize the iron contents cf the ore.

An hon. MEmBER.-They do not extract the iron £rom the nickel lu its present
state in this country-they just add te it te, iake it cf commercial use?

MIr. WILSON.-AIl the nickel steel la produced outside cf Canada, and aIl they
produce at Sudbury la copper nickel muatte.

An hon. MEMBER-ýThe iren i8 refined eut of the matte in the New Jersey
smelter?

IMr. WiLso-The iron is fluxed off in the smelting and converting processes.
Mfr. MACDoNALD.-WIIo are the ofliciais cf the Canadian Copper Company.
Mfr. WILSON.-Mfr. Moncîl is the president cf the International NickelCompany

and Mfr. Turner is president cf the Canadian Cepper Company.>
An hon. MEmBmR-Might yon net get some cf these gentlemen down here, Mfr.

Chairman, and find what they have to say?
Mfr. WILSON.-I do net think you will get much information from Mfr. Turner.
Mfr. MAODoNALD-We can have a whack at hlm anyway.
The CHAiRANM.-IIe is a very pleasant gentleman, but I de net know about his

willingness te come?
Mfr. 1fAcDoNLD-The comniittee can order him dewn.
The CHAIRMAN.-All right we can try that. What are the varieus articles of

commerce into which the use cf nickel might enter?
Mfr. WILSON-As -I was saying, for practically everything for which ordinary

steel is used now. To get the sanie strexigth of ordinary steel you would only have to
use two-thirds cf the weight in nickel steel. I hope it is going to be used for the
Quebec bridge, and I hope in that case the goverament will insist on the nickel steel
being manufactured in this country.

An hon. 1fEMBER-YOU say there is su inexhaustible supply cf nickel there, sud
its developinent is stayed by reason of the fact tbjat the company now operating there
controls theýmarkets of the world?

M1Mr. WILSON-YeS.
An hon. MEmBER.-And they do net develop th~e remainlng ore and prevent it

from being developedl in order te further their own interests as against the interesta
of the country?


